
Principal's Message
Good Evening RHD Families -

What a year! Thank you for sending your otters every day and helping to keep RHD a strong school
in our community. With 3rd-5th CAASPP assessments completed and classroom celebrations to
look forward to, please know there are two fun events next Friday, May 26th that have become
exciting traditions the last few years:

PGHS Senior Memory Walk: 9:15 AM from Gate D (Kindergarten Gate off Pine Ave) to Gate B
(Spruce and Fountain)
RHD 5th Grade Class of 2023 Promotion: 11:00 AM-12:00 PM, . Please bring �owers to create
a path from the Jen Hinton Field steps to the Junipero Gate. These will be used later in the
evening for the PGHS 12th grade graduation ceremony as well. Flowers may be dropped off on
the �eld in the morning. Please ask a gate attendant at Gates A or D to enter the campus or
have your student walk them up to the steps and place them on the �eld.
Please remember that next Friday, May 26th is a minimum day with student release at 12:10
PM.
Lost and Found is full. Come in before or after school to �nd your student's lost items. All
items will be donated after May 26th.



Summer Projects for Parents/Guardians or Scout Troops
There are several projects that need help this summer where parents/guardians can help out or an
Eagle Scout or Gold Award can be earned:

Both wooden marquees need to be replaced due to rot
Several benches need wood replaced/painted
Redesigning the "RHD" in front of the school with rock or stained concrete, and decomposed
granite (DG) added around the area. The "RHD" bushes were removed due to deer walking
through/on them
Agapanthus plants needing to be removed from marquee area
PGHS/PGMS community service clearing weeds

Plants Available for Free in the Garden - Soil Needs to be moved
Bring a gallon, �ve gallon, or ten gallon container to school and take one or more plants home for
summer. We're trying to get a fresh start so our soon to be hired Garden Coordinator can help
students plant in the fall. Contact Principal Keller to set up a time to come in and peruse the
beautiful spring growth.

Message from the Health O�ce
Please look through your children's clothes for any pants, socks, shoes, and underwear that they
may have borrowed from Robert Down throughout the year. We had a very full clothes cupboard
just a month or so ago and now it is quite depleted. We will accept donations of gently used and
clean items listed above.

PGMS Events & Opportunities
Summer “Get out and Run” Opportunity:
Coaches from the PGHS and PGMS Cross Country teams would like to extend an invitation for your
student(s) to participate in a summer conditioning program. The program is in the developmental
stage currently, but is looking like they'd start mid-June. It would be one weekday evening, once per
week, and really just a means to get kids off their couch and moving around. If you’re interested in
learning more about this program, please email runclubpg@gmail.com.

In Otter Ohana,

Sean Keller, RHD Principal
Google Voice (831) 275-0083
skeller@pgusd.org

RHD - Active Student COVID Cases
As of May 18
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RHD Upcoming Events

May 18 - PGUSD Board Meeting, 6:30 PM
May 26 - Last Day of School, Minimum Day, Dismissal 12:10 PM

Volunteer & Chaperone Clearance

If you plan on being a VOLUNTEER on campus or a CHAPERONE
for a �eld trip, please be sure you are �ngerprint cleared with our
district. To make an appointment at the District O�ce please call
Kimberly Ortiz at 646-6553.

Before coming to campus to volunteer, please check with your
child's teacher to schedule a time that works best for them.

O�ce Reminders...

1) Please have your child to school on time. Gates open at 8:30
AM. Warning bell rings at 8:40 AM. Final bell rings and instruction
begins at 8:45 AM. When a student is tardy it is disruptive to the
o�ce and classroom. In addition, students miss important
information and announcements from their teacher �rst thing in
the morning.

2) Did you know that you can report your child's absence with your ParentVUE app? Simply log into
your ParentVUE account to send the o�ce a message about why your child is absent.
* Ways to report a student absent *
a) ParentVUE app
b) 24 Hour Absence Line (831) 646-6663
c) Email Annie Deis at adeis@pgusd.org

https://www.pgusd.org/Departments/Human-Resources/Volunteer-Paperwork/index.html
mailto:adeis@pgusd.org
https://robertdown.pgusd.org/documents/Bell-Sched-22-23.pdf


3) Please make sure to relay afterschool plans with your child PRIOR to the school day.
The o�ce and teachers are getting phone calls and emails from parents daily about what their child
should do after school. This is disruptive.

Smart Social - Learn How to Shine Online
...

Robert Down Birthday Books

This notice is to tell you about our voluntary program designed to
build the RHD library and
foster your child’s love of reading.
Here is how it works: To join the Robert H. Down Birthday Book
Club �ll out the information below (scroll way down to the bottom
of this message to print the Birthday Book forms) and deposit it in
the Drop Box at school along with a check for $20.00 (please make
the check payable to the P.G.U.S.D. and write R.H.D. Birthday Book
on the memo line).
When your child’s birthday month comes around Ms. Scanlon will
present a new book in honor of your child’s birthday. Your child will
be the �rst one to check out and read the book that has been

donated to the library to celebrate their birthday. A bookplate with your child’s name will be a�xed
to the inside cover for all future readers to appreciate.
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Monterey Lacrosse Camp

For youth players ages 8-14, the Monterey Lacrosse Camp is an amazing opportunity to develop as
a person, player, and athlete, learn from incredible coaches, and have tons of fun playing lacrosse.
This camp is for both new and experienced players and is staffed by former and current college
players who have a wealth of lacrosse knowledge and mentorship to pass on to the next
generation. Each day will include positional skill development, small sided games, and scrimmages.
For local youth, these camps are something to take advantage of and our guarantee is that
everyone will have a blast, leave camp a more skilled player with a higher lacrosse IQ, and learn life
lessons through lacrosse.
Learn more about Monterey Lacrosse Camp here or reach out to Schuyler Horn (email:
schuyler@bixbyballerslax.com phone: 860 558 2739) with questions.

https://www.bixbyballerslax.com/camps/
mailto:schuyler@bixbyballerslax.com




PTA Newsletter

CLICK HERE to ORDER RHD Spirit Wear

https://www.smore.com/kfas59-pta-corner?ref=email
http://fieldofdreamsdesigns.com/client-shops/RHD-Otters


Message from District Nurse Katrina Powley
Medication Consent - Even for Store Bought/On the Counter
Medication

A friendly reminder that a medication consent form should be completed with parent and
healthcare signature for all over-the-counter and prescribed medications given at school. This
includes cough drops and throat lozenges.

Reminder -- Food Allergies

Hello Kindergarten and First Grade Classroom Families,

As a reminder, we have a Kindergarten classmate severely allergic to peanuts as well as First
Grade classmates that are severely allergic to egg and egg products in addition to tree nut and
peanut products. Therefore, they should not be exposed to any egg, tree nut or peanut products in
the classrooms or lunch area in order to avoid life-threatening reactions to these foods requiring
Epi-Pen treatment.



The Kindergarten classmate and First Grade classmates can develop life-threatening allergic
reactions to these products via contaminated hands with both nut and egg remnants which are
rubbed on the eyes, nose, and mouth. To maintain the highest level of safety, all of the
Kindergarten and First classrooms will be compulsory egg, tree nut, and peanut-free classrooms.
No school-based foods containing egg or nut products will be served in any of the Kindergarten
and First Grade classrooms.

Given the importance of ensuring that there is no exposure to egg and nut food products in the
Kindergarten and First Grade classrooms, we request that all Kindergarten and First Grade
classroom families refrain from sending any foods with their child to school which contain peanut,
tree nut or egg ingredients. We understand that this requires an adjustment for families in the
foods that they pack for their students as well as time to plan for alternatives but know that this is
an important implementation to minimize the exposure to life-threatening allergens for students
with nut and egg allergies.

Thank you very much,
Katrina Powley, RN, BSN, CSN
District School Nurse
Paci�c Grove Uni�ed School District
kpowley@pgusd.org
Google Voice: (831) 275-5396

Robert Down Elementary School
Website: https://robertdown.pgusd.org/
Location: 485 Pine Avenue, Paci�c Grove, CA, USA
Phone: (831) 646-6540
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